Effect of selection for growth on onset of sexual maturity in randombred and growth-selected lines of Japanese quail.
An experiment was conducted to determine the effect of selection for growth (BW) on the onset of reproduction (first egg) in Japanese quail hens from growth-selected (HW) and randombred (R1) lines. The HW line had undergone over 40 generations of selection for increased 4-wk BW and was originally developed from the R1 line. Data were collected over two consecutive hatches and summarized by hatch and within lines. Body weight at 35 d of age was positively correlated with BW at sexual maturity (first egg) in both the R1 and HW lines, but these correlations were not significant in both hatches for either line (Hatch 1-R1; Hatch 2-HW; P < or = 0.05). There was a negative correlation between age at sexual maturity (days to first egg) and 35 d BW in both lines with the exception of the HW hens in Hatch 2. Age at sexual maturity and BW at sexual maturity was positively correlated (P < or = 0.001) in the R1 line but did not show the same relationship in the HW line. Age at sexual maturity and weight of the abdominal fat pad were positively correlated in the R1 line (Hatch 1, P < or = 0.01; Hatch 2, P < or = 0.001), but this relationship was not significant in the HW line. Age at sexual maturity and follicle number was negatively correlated in both lines but was not significant in Hatch 2 of the HW line. Follicle size, however, was positively correlated with days to first egg in only Hatch 2 (P < or = 0.001) of the HW line. The data suggest that the relationships between the onset of sexual maturity and both reproductive parameters and carcass traits in hens from consecutive hatches of HW quail are less clear than in the R1 line.